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mcmeol bat be woald slip op and drinl; S.j c

. tents. " One day a "stae driver cr -- 1 -t . rnars jntadvancei'and wo dollars and
rT . at ihe-w- wl f the'vear." ; !t
igo'69cripiio i 1 1 be received for a less time

r'.T Vrr unless naid for in adrne. Vl ,

called fur a. stiff horn cf brandy - toJJy. J
immediately sbcHled. op to ihe.bar. The C,;
knew hie jsan, and immediately jlaycj 7
by; leaving his brandy while he e!cp;d t

doori: The bait took en returning, te tir ;

glass'empty.and with all thediabolicsl !.::; : :

fiTT "'- -. tiertfllnlP(f fhilt at, tfta imlinn .f
'i,, , ,.,rcl until ill arrearages ars'naid. ..; i

' " '.1;PENDLETON JJR ia . 1 11 L' - - I . 1 could affects ! - - ;: '
rinB dollar per square tor ine nrsi insertion ana NO. 27VOLUJME; IX:! ' ' ' ' ' ..... V .. 1 ' " Brandy aoJ cntota enooh to till L:!tIn five cenis lor each continuance. 4 ' IH)ITORO AND PROPniETdtlS J-:-

.
i vponH yw ll)ilcruxDo ihis. AiiD liberty is 81fe.w GenM. Harrison.''

fattt notices iH be charged 25 per et, high- - woo urans that pt2--o r" v
I !" stammered John i

MM". . I t- I.' ' - i ready tc j;.' :
gbnst with affright. ! 'S

,)no the aooa faie . .
deluctTairefp3 p?r cent. will be made to

lHadmtfse;b the year. ;K''X7il
in advertisements I will be continued :nnli1

2 - j-- r.

THE DEPARTED
rM arid charged! for accordingly; unless urder-Kf- a

tWiajo number, of tiroes. 5: .. tYUteners ddreased ,to the Editors most
'Jfc'fOtt aid tofeosore a lt.ntion 't ;

Youie a a dead man'saiJ the criv .

V Wbatshall I do?; tesetchtJ J.
tbought.biiaself a ' gore sucker.

V Down with a. pint of lamp til, cr y en
dead mao in three miou'es answered the
ed driver. ;5 Aad down went the lairp
came the brandy and opium, tre ther " iih J

breakfastCThecke was told.aod ha hi:
drank other people's lquor since.

ers of its apartment. ; l beseech you, espe
4;- - ciaiiy, to loot alter the. great 'chamber ofr By Park Benjamin.

A Monthly ' Magazine ofTnpular Tales Ppetr
and'Mmio... Tcems.To DolUrs per af- t- tbe Heart, and see that ev ry thing there isTbt departed! the departed !- - -, wuuj iu iiisuce, i . -- ,. . . iMVVitb the J arranged according to the very letter of mo-

rality. If. there is any rubbish there', clear itwin commeicethe Second Volome'cf this nnnnlr ''YwinjLw.
iurj 11 i us iu u reams,

And they glide above oof memories '
: Like shadows over streams

oat, to make room for goods that are saleable I4. 1 MARRIAGE IN LIFE.new-and-elega- iliteritnri- - Tj, - -
V r But where the cheeiful iigh'ts of horned A marriage was celebrated co Tcc- - .'i- -in tne maiKets of the.virtuooi. The cham-

bers of some hearts present an Vwful - dirty
works of romanticioteresr, which have been cpto
menced in it.will be carried bnio their completion.
A glance at its cdpioot table of contents' AnAli

.ning lasi,"iaNew,York, whiei his crrst- -- in constant lustre buro, . (

'f.Tbe departed-jfoedeparie- d !- - - t,i appearance ? I should liko ta r walk t into
thero' with a branne w broom : the war I 'dvan. never more reiorn; r!Ihrpast year will afford the most satisfactory ' k

evidence of its value.-- ? It has fcomnriRPri mAftm " brush oat nn, and sand the flood with yi- i-.T'he2ood,nhe braye. ihe beantifol,-- (r "F0RMk lh poblic that be-ba- s remoTed by the most popular modern authors of England I

sod the United States.' Now - ib. the codfse'ofl 76
tue, would be z caution to ;depravftyj,?:. '

Like' manywgossininff preachers of the
I iroiabiaiorroe stana, 10 nis new; Bmidrngs Haw dreamless is their sleep!

Where rolls the dirire like music r '
a lepfewic square, (in ithei l owa; or Mocks
Hi .r hpre lie in uuuuuc vu ncru a clerical "school,: ftlri Dow Jr,has a great

deal.to say concerning himself, and his ex

have only to makef a good bse of 'whatever
has been loaned you. by providence ; for
when these things are returned, they will be
closely examined, and yoa have to make
reparation for all the injuries they have re-
ceived. - nothing here.' you! are
only tenants of this lower world, and the
rent is enorrootts.PV ! preach npf strict
virtue ; nd iLthere-i- s iio religion in virtue,
thereJsj jtjo virtue inVrejigionect' With
the following satire opoii ther sublime statist
ties', sometimes inmulured into religious dts
courses, we take our present leave6frMr ;

Dow Jr. and his patent sermonsV Eternt-- t

y ! why jy ou .vdon'i know lhe: rnea ni ng ? of
that wvrd, nor I either, hardlyiKIl is for
evet, and ever and ever, and five ior six ever-laslin- gs

s-t- op of that, i- - Yob; might place a
row. of, figures Jrpm hete to sunset, and cy-
pher Ihe m all up,and nwoula'nt begin to tell
how many aesjohg eternity' is Why; my
friends, aftrr millioes, billions and trillions
of years had rolled away in eternity, it would
then be a hundred thousand yearslo break-fa- st

time !''-'- ; This is a clever burlesque upon
that species of. vague minuteness which is
sometimes a. feature ip the discourses of ig
norant and powerlul preachers.' and which

puuiicanon art roor Jack, by Uaptain Marryat;
Master Humphrey 'i Clock, by Charlis Dickens,
StqfBoz) j Tea Thousand i Year, the most
popular and amosla? story of tbe day the TbW- -

house1 oil Jiteriiiiument
t House isrnomV and commodious;' attach --

5bich are SIX M FQ RTA3 LE QFT er o( London; by iVl H.-A- ins worth; aulhorfiof

Of ;tbe evertossingdeep, --
'

4 Or where the harrying qighl winds
. v pag win ter'a robes have spread 4

Above their narrow palaces : .
fo the cities of the iead.

' I look around and feel the awe . '

Of one 'who walks lone
, Arnjnhe wrecks of former days,, j

a sensation among the elite, and calieJ f r;
admiration of the city press. The p r

tbe iuterestmg cereuiony were a fceainih
accomplished daojjbter of Mrs .Jacub L
and a ,Mr. Edgar. Tha Democratic Tr
describes lbs scene of the nuptials !

tCTbe marriage.vtook C place ;rat "the r

niansiun of the bride's mother, near Mani
ville.; The house is built of grey stenr, ..
ple di'meDsions, and the most lavish
been expeoded on its internal arrange.- -. ? ; t

It stands on a piece of rising ground, l

quarter of a mile: frout the main roa J, :

course, commands a beautifufand ex ten it,'
pect; jThe grounds are well laid uut, rr.
mented with every device that luxury c 1

gesfandopnleoce command.' Oo tie I

eveuing.'in question, Mrs LoriUard's r.
presented a scene of magnificence ts'dcz: , .

equalled in thi3 country Frutn the -

-- - " www, viimiuii, , iuu oianiev i nero.5 jor gettut?"" w uai, an uouie- u-

i A. fnnrl iTnneo 'I'ho CllKa lifAi nlortnr- - .iuu ouiuur Gi vajenuoe VOX lienllnmon
throughout the countryi whol wish to receiveubilnseK to the most diligent exertions, to gire

-- .sfactlon to sucb ?as may call on Mm J ' Hfs mese works, can find them in no shabe so con.
yenient and so cbean. Back'nambers .MiS, BAR &4 STABLES ere provided In

the best ma n n e rj b it .1 h e coo n try w i II a flbrd, ing the comaieocement of all these - stories Jf or 1

i id rooornroi ruin thrown :
V I start lb bear the stirring sounds

": 1 Among the cypress trees,
"

. For the voice'of the departed
. Is borne upou tbe breeie.

u sprrants ardfailhful and prompt.". : ;.
ciwici ui luem, cai oe lurnisnea at toe subsenp-tioiLprtc- e

r.Kh. V -

ft- -
' Besides the Works above enumerated, the F. ft

ergreen will contain, as it has hitherto contained
the spirit of the besiforeisrn Reviews and Maff--PKOSPJECTPS at solemn voiceJ it jmtingles trith .l Jodge to the bouse a distance ' of abcu t t

esssiraio;, veEach free and care
I scarce cao think earth

azines, besides orfginal pieces by native' authors
of distinction'! : - j a minstrelsy tjftiflTt ;CaroATema,lce'! Advocate, is wellsetirjzed-by-on- e Columna, author of; t "

Will cbeer ray bea it. again. '

A raoei W P3 Per f16' totheTemperanc'Re waves, s1 be melody nf summer
" " r The thrilling note's

y
: Can never be so dear to

of birds.futra. p'ablished i j Ashvfle N. p., and edi- t-

r ormerf subscribers ' are requested 'to renew
their subscriptions at their earliest convenience,
and neif subscriber$ hot to delay forwarding ttieir
names, so that we may know the exacts edition
that will be reqoired. A single-volum- e of the

me 'Ueograjby of Hades.' who, lay xlbwn
the limits of the infernal provinces as grave-
ly as if he had taken a trigonometrical surme

periences.' Hear, him j 4

WbaVa precious piece of goods I am !

bardlyfit ' for a mock-auctio- n shop : a
damaged remnant " of youthful, ambition ;
moth-eate- n by time, grown flimsy by age,
and scratched to pieces by the Ves, dis-
appointments, and; trials, of a vexatious
world. I. feel myself to be nothing more
than a soap-bubbl- e, bloivn. into existence
by be breath of Omnipotence ;'and I ex-
pect to be blown out of it: by a Ipuff from
the same source; V When my old coat' gives
evidence of decay, I can get it scoured and
mended ; a superanuated pair of boots can
find renovatio n in the lap of the cobler :
but when the body grows the':worse for
wear, no mortal hand can stay its destruc-
tion. Time has used me preuy well, how-ever- ,

considericg the liberties I have some-
times taken with it : It has gently brought
me to the calm evening of my days, where
life's second, twilight gathers round, and as
it deepens, discloses the handwriting upon
the wall of the west ; A fair io-morr-

ow

for the weary pilgrim.' ; I have not des-
cended, tny friends, into a gloomy vale 7Not a bit of it T I have reached the sum-o- n

i t of a glorious h ill, wh ere " the' etern al
sun of Hope shines down and warms my
back, an offset to chill winds that ' whistle
in roy bosom. .Here I can mount a stump,
and look over the whole landscape of past
existence. I can point to thej dim-blu- e

horizon, and say : There, behind that
misty veil, lies the region of infancy, where

W . W IHIWVV VU II Ul VI s . J vey of- - them ; gives the statistics of the inEvergreen , is composed of about'800 paves1 bfi TWTemperanc& Convention that was held I sometimes dream their pleasant smiles
it tffis Pltee-ear- ir. jin oeuieiuoer, teguivea :. on fall,, atiil on me sweetly

TERMS.-Tw6!Dol- laria year in advance.

habitants, .and- - the natural history .of the
productions, and allots a warm corner to
those who refuse to pay' their tith'es. -- ,

' '' :
-. "' " ; 's Knickerbocker i

jnblbioga paper of jtbe above liile and ebara-c- 1 heir tones ot love l la intly hear
,f v My name in sadness call.or Jr ive Uollars Tor three copies, in all cases free

of postage. New subscribers will receive all theH Aiallv to cocduct U. Kroin the manr press- -
itback humbera frbtn 1 April" to' December,' 1840,itjepseajents, lit; uicKson.Naiready.nas, he

I know. that they are happy,
- With their angel pi o mage on,

But my heart is very desolate.toffether with the second volume. for A3 remiU tFHILOSOPHY OF ADVERTISING:
isbnfcbf the editors, though he will cheerfully To think that they are gone. f A late number of Chambers' Edinhnm

hundred feet -- the sight was isplendiJ r: '

iar.t in tBe extretoe Thei rfes were f.

ihousand of variegated 'lamps, and y

flowers and the most expensive cxe i ?

seen blooming.' In 'all directions.
front of the bouse the 'ground was cover
r-s- tart oot unsupbisticated" reader real
sely carpels, which added not , a litilj ;

unique appearance of the whole scene.
? A boot five hundred represeotatitcj r f

most respectabfa families in the city, uc r

sent to witness the interesting ceremony ,

the young, happy cvealihy. couple al w z

the sunny side ot this life, and far, fir '

be the day, when misfortune or truubte c

withering shade on their earthly prc??i cu.

TfaPhilosopfier tand the ' R ustic. A s

Collins, who has generally . been curs' :

Freethinker, one day met a plain cou..;i;
going to church.., K Where are you gc; r --

the philosodher. To church sir. l
do there ?V , To worship Gad, si r. Vi?
your God great or liltle? lie is i 'h
How can that beJ He is so great th-- i

heaven of heavens'" cannot contain him, c
is so little that he can dwell in my heart "
lias afterwards declared, tbat this sirnrK?
vation of the countryman had mora tfTt ct 1

his mind than all, the volotne3 be had rc:-.- .

written by the If aroed doctors.

ieo tree ot expense. t - - . i

.: - i r J. VVINCHESTERf
' ; 'S0 Ann street, NewYoikl

vt i!i his influence otber wisej to promote its m--
ttrest : tbe suoscrioer. inereiore, proceeas to is--
cftbjjpjospectus ib his awn toa me, with a hope
tin he Will be aided in the undertaking, by all BRIGADE ORDERS.

v The departed !, the departed ! . -- ;
They visit us in dreams, !

And they glide above otif memories', j

- .
' Like. shadows over streams. j

But where the cheerful lights of home
; . In constant lustre born

s
;

f' Tbe departed the departed j

.' Caar beyr more rejturu !

:tefr'beqdaof the Temperance cause throughout
ecotryand thititbe papr mays swon itav

ueiiien6ne circulation r v. - '
Friends of the Temperance' Cause f to yon

re make a mopt earnest appeal while lhou- -

andsl dollars are; rabnuaIyexpended at.thea ;

m, at circuses, at; the race tracic, at groceries,
liiilejiopaios are spared, theKluxuiy of retir- e- LORENZO DO W'S SUCCESSORS

j.. . .

f": 'r'

r; , - .'.

1 first pecked the shell, and came quailing
into ih world with ah eloquence, that fore-

told my ffttu re calling : a little this side, I

behold the blooming garden of childhood,
in all its pristine lovelipftts, whee I'pluck- -

Several year ago, as many of our, read
ifDi ana ease loregone, ana nw iaoor aeemea 100
!fferetaadvance fh0 interests of political aspi-snt- s,

jean you not da Somei hing in iL . caase that
icsrfee dear to every true patriot, philanthropist,' er' will remember, a series of 'Lay Ser- -

inons'' appeare n in a popular countrr tour--
ed theToses of joy, sucked all jhe ,iweetnal of Pennsylvat-ia- . J'hey were' from the

pen of the Hon. Charles Miner, author of
the "Poor Richard' skelcles, and Mere writv.- - XMMeif'QuarterSm- ;

CConcprdj N. C.,;Jan. 1, 184 1. ten with snch freedom and simplicity, and
tlll A1 flttA1 J AMtl IItl Mil !! if nlf A M V a

Journal contains a very ihteresting afticle
on the subject of advertising in the public
oewspapeis.by 'nJd.Tfadesroan..His'
ideas on the subject are certainly worthy the
attention of iill who are anxious for busu
oess, and areVimply and briefly as follows it

The first utility of frequent and regular
adveifising is this- -- there 13 alkali timesa
a large class of persons both in country and
town, who have no fixed places for the pur-
chase of necessary articles, sod are ready to"
be swayed and drawn to any particular place
which is earnestly brought into their notice.
Indifferent to all, they yield without hesita-Ho- n

to the first Iwho asksr Then, in the
country,Vconsiderabienumber of person's,
who wish a supply of Ibem. naturally open
a communication with that address. ."; Peo-
ple in the country are also liable to be fa-

vorably impressed by the frequent sight of a
naoie in the newspaper. . "

The adveitising party acquires distinc-
tion in their eytsand thus they are' led, in
making a choice to prefer him but by far the
most important effect of advertising, is one
of an indirect nature, that conveys the Im-

pression that the party prejending or not
jretendingr j'iackish . or jibtj quackishV
s iiu3 lor business, , One wbV is

arixV u&r business is unavoidably, sup-
posed to be ao industrious, attentite. civil
person, who keeps the brat articles at the
rhetipVat rate does every thing jn the neat-e- st

and most tradesman Tike manner, and
in gent rah uses everyexpfdient tbratiK
and attract customors. Peonle Cof course

cider of lite, mocked at care, and! drove ay

with a single boo-ho- o ; this side of
that, are the" green pai tures of youth, over
which I bounded with the blorH of youth-
ful ambition boilihg- - in my veins, striving
to imitate and emclnie ; nearer stilt,' extend

To the Colonels Commanding the followiejr Re4 " u. "i" ,M AT.
giments in the 1 )th: Brigade and 4th P1es m ive a,manner, that theybe.

ion ,of ; Nprth-.Carq;iio- MUttia:. --rvr- I .w.,UBv UU'H 'uu rtU,MirtfU "'g"f the 'broad plains: fertile vallevs' ruzcedYou are,v these! orders. . commanded to pa4 i lne oonlry- - 1 ne8er Ppulr..lay. dis- -

isdchiisiian ? Recollect ..there are but few, ?e-ifes- ach

paper! if all the SoutSern country,
ft Vetern part ofi .North Carolina, tbe Wes
rajitf'ol iVirgi.fi iaSji and the Eastern pa rt of
Tennessee particularly need a; periodical of this
.pand it is for jou'now to say whether they
Witare it. t'" .

;: " '

Thei very low price ; at which it was fixed by
it Cunvemipn, will j imake it necessary, that" a.

'ey larje sobscripiion be bad, before the publica-o- t
t can be justified. ' H - L

.4I j TfeRiNls. t-
-

;

Ti Western Cdrpiina Temperance Advocate
j!l'bipubHshe'l on ajjtnedium sheet, in quarto

Ura, jiach number mVlfing eight pages, and will
'.efurjitsbed at the Hif low price of Fifty Cents

iiAViiere single pies retaken, the pay-tnw- it

Nst be made inauably upon tbe reception
:'fifiirat"ri,umbeT.rf '": ' y,

hills, and wooded lawns of manhood; withlade your respective? Reffiments as folio ws iN'-il- j J courses, we rosy presume, alluded Jhe p
an extensive variety of.- - here aThe Regiment of alilitia in ; Cabarrus CAiiinH igmalnint jor the M:ort .fatenl Serraohs'

' A resident on the banks of the Tees havir
his wife,a neighboofdrnpped In to corid'j!
him, and, to his surprise, found him h ari z

emptying ;a bowl of broth, little less C2f
than a ' w?,ashhand basin. Oh, Toarcy 1

ray ln exclaimed the nonaforter, this a!!
cares fur thy poor Vife thai'sdead and
Tommy 'dropped bis spoon, and, looking up v.

tears in his eyes and broth on bis beard . t ;

"Ralph, Ralph f aw've been cryin' all t r:

and when aw've sopped tny" broth aw'll b3 cr;
agyan what maar woold thou.hev ?"

An Amorous Pun i V Who is that bvely z
exclaimed the'..wkgish Lord Norbary, riJ

with bis jong-eare- d friend, Cour.
GranarfI MissGlass,M replied the hr .

barrister: "Glass ?!freiterateds the f"c?s:
jodgej"bf the loVs which man bears to
man, 1,should often become intoxicated v

place snob a glass la my Hps ?" The c u;
jnr fell. from his horse' in a lit tf appoplexy,
did not completely recover till he had been t!

ty af Concord, onjThursday the 4th ? ofMarch! 1 which are reported from the lips of Loreri- - gleam 01 sunsninc, iv oyrny
shadow , ,lfuoa. - - .. , . s - - j - - , m t-- izo uiiw. junior, in ine nev lorK 'sunt av

The Regiment ofjCaValry com Mcury.;- - No one who! opens that enter! fiefNow.and lhen.We)7
philosophical specuiaif jsromery at Concord On I hursdav the 4tb

Uining sheet, cap fail to observe the figure
ft of .a 'powerful pieacher,' leaning over? a tract wb.cbMarch .next:;-.- j will remimrjW?.

eory, in his papersMetcaUfsThe Regiment ofiVnlnntMra composed af th. Smail DOX Ol a pulpit, WIID Open moujp.

in this Journal :Counties of Mecklenpurg, Cabarrus and MontV and uplifted; hand, Maying down the la,'
' Life is like fire, t Fire, like life, is inwitli, all the fervor of a Maw worm. Dow' fCr rut masters, dilors or publishers of pa-"ir- ,ind

all Minilieif of tbelGtspeK are autho
gomery, at; Cbncoron "Thorsday ';ihe4th:o(r
March Mxti'-'ilt- 4;lJr.,8 discourste, like those all bodies, and is every wnere even in tne

d stents. . The North Resiment of Militia in- - the con-n- nrnoenitor. art the most idestiltorv things air itself. The effects of fire, like life,
"

are
ty of Mecklenburg, )i Charlotte,; on iiesdayl jmaginable ; but there is a bout them an ob only seen while operating on some sub-stauc- e,

which itiadually consumes. : Fire
The- - South Regiment of said County, at

teiition ; Bomething, we know notrwhal.- - i i i :! 1 Houston's on 1 riursday t be I lib ot March next' 4 t Mam - , that pleases, we know notliow. With solions Jor sale at this Uttice. Tbe Western.' Regimvnl of MHitia io thec aescript
occasional redundance that abhors allCounty of Mon tgomery, at' Eben ' Hearn's, on dis

HI'- 14.

bled in the rtgbt arm. - , .

Advice tojtiolhers. Never kiss your, son's v '.

nor. go into your married dacghtet's, s'cf ;

room for fier candle; after she has gone to !

yyAdvice. to young "gi.Never tnarry a
whose mamma is afraid lu bare him 0 i
wafer, or whose papa cannot tell the di.Tn
between tbe tootbacbe and iha. Jockjiw,

Aditice foyoung men Haye 113 tr!y c; '
stood before ou wed, whether you ioitod to r;r r

. . . ...
Tuesday the 16th ot March next; ryp V crimination : whicb compares till itJOB IZMjYMJVG

- ' i ft. .t 1 i plexes, and illustrates till it confounds ; andThe Eastern Regiment of Militia' of said
County, at Lawrencef ille,oaThursdav the ISlhetryJescriptiori eatlv done at this Office.

con retts often strained to the height of bU
of March' next.iv'IKHv :y r -- .:'v"r" ' v

exists without air the same length of time
as life. A candle placed '

in a cellar that
contain? fixed air, will burn as long as life
can exist, and no longer and when .the
blaze and life both evpire, they return, to-

gether, mysteriously back to the state from
whence they sprung. You must: not be-

lieve, however, with some "foolis ''1 atheists,
that when the body dies, the. sVu! or life
dies with it. Thia is all an error. .1 tell
you that the sou! will live forever, in some
former other, for patnral philosophy teaches
us that not a single particle of matter can be

zorrerie.jhere are minKled 4assagfs cori- -
Tbe above Regiments .will appear on the?IlIOES CTJilllBOT? AT days above mentioned, Equipped as the Law re-- i nS i.umr,uue p.v.urc- - ... ia- -

qoires, at 10 o'clock,! A. M.i for Review and In i ture tflitng pathos, and apposite image.tsAL!snuiT January. 30. ;

crtornnn h t ho IlrirrftHlnr finmt. ' -:l .. CcnU. Cenfs.3

40 a 604? 7 a
ry. 1 lie imagination 01 wie preacner, in-

deed, is ka good blood-mar- e, and goes well;'
and her only fault is', that be sees too ma

8
it;

WILLIAM iC. MEAN, Brig GenJ
, y 11th Brigade N. C.- - Militia. vi

Molasses,
Nails, 4

Oats,! ny pathshefoi her In the use ot person- -
7ia8

15 a 20
&4& a 5

The foljowjng Oolcers have been appointed,
Commissioned to'; compose the Staff of thej ification, I)o

igadier General of the 1 lib-Briga- de aoJ 4ih He reems to
w Jr . 'outvies the Prrsian.f- -andPork V

like o, piu?ha se under these; cireumsi ances,
and the system of advertising assuring them
that such circumstancps exist in this particu-
lar shop, they select it accordingly C ;jH

Such rare the opinions of Che old trades-rna- h

alluded to, and they are certainly sup.
ported by fact for whenever an extensive
or rfgular sfptembf advertif log is practised,
and 00. bffckdi awing pr uiiconqaerable cir-cuarsta-

exist, it is usually seen to be at-tend- ed

with a coosiderahle of success. One
Wltirejnthe philosophy of the subject must
lift carefullyttt-nde- d to. A faint and un-- fr

qij( nt S jistero of advertising does not suc-
ceed even in proportion.

From the Tagrange Torn.) JVhig.
. The above is a very fair chapter upon the

"Philosophy of Aoveitiaing " and if we
thniiiit the game would be worth tbe can.
dl we rouhl draw from an experience of
?om years in tbe printing way, another
chnptcr tipori tne i" Pr fits of Advertising,"
But so long as men continue what tbey are,
vthen fine hnrse sras from its owner, an-

other hrM will be saddled and a messen-
ger (if sptrhed to hunt tbe stray animal a

frw weeks travel, with the loss of time,
.tavern bill. Sir. will end the unsuccessful

oe quiii? aware ui jiiis prujJtn10 a 12lfcinseed lpgSugar, br.
f clean. 7 a Ml :: InaT Division of North. Carolina Militia sityv I dont know why it i,' says18 a 20

an Individual, or a.whnie family.
Advice to parents. Do not let a silly d:.

hazard ;the happbess of year children, , n
cbagiin at the discovery of yoor own fully S ;

you into a violation of yonr obligation
Advice to, indiscreet people.--N- e v r r lit

printer tu publish yoor lolly in a bock, br ii
worse than being bong, and paying the est :
tioner forty shillings.

Advice to babies.-Remai- n with yopr mo:! r .

as long as you can, and do oot get married It f

you are out of leading string.
Advice to Judges In forming an opinion h '

both ears open, and theo you cao hear on 2 : .

sides,
Advice to legislators. Hitter become ihe ccr

ropt toots of wealth., '
Advice to anyone uho is pleased In receive i:

If von wish la stab a Dersit'4 rpnutaiinn hv I

Alijor VVil lam uarfinger Aia oe ujnp. ; : .,h4, tm so apt 10 prrsonify eferT ihibg ;$1 25
Tallow, - 10 a 12i uapu ivooeri o xoaug onga--e 'hh coiPiinually dancing in the sun-lig- ht of myter.

i in. 1, fa'my, and I hail them a they appear. The
to

Dr; Charles J. Fpxj Brigade Sbrgeen. v "
; All officers and privates are commanded
resDfect and obey tbern! accordingly.

rind to me has a form and substance ; there62 a 65!

Tobacco, 8,a 20
Tow-Line- n, 16 a 20
yheat, bush 62 J

Whiskey, 45 a 50
WoolJ (clean) 40

is a ditty in every bretze ; l he stones;cr lb: 41 a 6
k ma a f

Oil: nr. i !
r. t -

.
' HihjBfigadeJi. C.Milit?

Lard,! 7 a8gal, $1 12

destroyed ; it only undergoes changes. Then
why does not reason tell that the soul csnt
be destroyed, but simply undergoes a

change also ? When the body dies, the
material that composes it dissolves, and re
turns to its native dust ; and the soul also
goes back to the ele.meiit4ht gave 11 birth'

Mr. Dow Jr. take special cognizance 'f
social abuses and fashionable follies ; and
however be may trench upon the reigning
taste, always speaks Ins mind with great
freedom. For example, he does oot much
effVct the waltz :

"When I see a chap hugged up to a gul,
performing constant revolutions, at the rate
of ten to a minute, I can't help suspecting
that he is . trying to get round her in a very
nonsensical way. O, ibis waltzing is a silly
piece of business ! A puppy whirling round
alter his tail, makes a more respectable ap-

pearance than a couple of our heavenly Fa-

ther's images in the ludicrous position of
waltzing. If dancing must be done at all,

- j - i 'jputin? to him 01 ber falsehood, tteacberr. a-,-
-

trees, brooks, and river, all Have tongues
every little flower whispers a language tliai
I understand ; I build houses for airy noth
ing, coop up the hours, and sometimes catrh
minutes in my bat. I talk to things inanj
mate as well as in animate.' We have cili

CllEEAW Jan the meanest selfishness. Aum may as well t:
rraked dagger as to wreath ihe llade teilhJlovc,

Advice to sentimental. people. Vie u At - $ (8 aUO
15 a20 lated a few passsges from jiur lay-preacher- .'s:

discouises. on various texts taken from an- -;

all sentiment is that ytbich springs from fctnet:
ty, .Constancy, Frankness and Forgiveness.

-- A BOUT the' 211st of December last, ja
lBLpackage bf .handbills, headed New Ca-binefa- nd

Chair Manofadory, in Concord, N.
C aio-ne-d Dfciernatt S Ramey. Said package

,20a2$ v
A

cient and modern writersj to illustrate his r.vergreiOr!..1fl- O J
11was pot opon lbs Stigest this place, and was to

oary 19,, 1840. ,
'

Nails cut assor. 7 8
wrought 16 a 18

Outs bushel 33 a 40
Oil gal 75 a

f lamp $125
linseed 1 10 a 1 25
Pork lOOlbs H a 6
.Rice I lOOlbs 4 a 5

;Sugar;lb :.:v8 a I2i
Salt sack $2
! bush 100
Steel Amcr.' lO a 00

style;
Mv fiiehds, allow roe to show you howhave been dropped at Concord ; out ii is suppos

a iho wAm narriMt hevnnd ibat olace. and are

hont, and tbe loss is not half so extensively
known as a small notice in a newspaperat
a triflma cost, would have made it in as ma
ny ias and after nearlv all hope of recove-
rs I uone, then the loser MAT call- - on the
printer ! so it i with other things, A mer-

chant, mechanic, a trader, has articles to sell
he set himself down, and wanders that

the human body is likened to a house My
now lvin?in some Bar room on the Great Nor

text explains this. It say that the big bonesallien - rv

thern and Southern f?tige Line at no great dis
are the mam timherf: very true, it says

tance. Bar keepers! and persons having - charge I say let it be done decently and in order "also that the ribs are the laths, well plasterTO. 4(1 U of stage offices, are requested to examine wbe. v i.S In running over these patent' discourse, ! ru,.nmpP!l --n f- .- R, and bv. s nsr.ed . but I should say they are ralters, thatVW 5jaj6 ther they have sucuf a; package, and torwaro ,u

DISCOVERY OF THE USE OF ALCC
r ; ; Y ;H0L. .

The folliiwiog corioos account of the first t:
made cfalcobuhc Iiaurs i3 translated frr.n
French vrort, entiilrd Le' Semeur Soirer.

c AVho, at, the lime when an Arabian c;
mist, devoted to the search after a onivrr
solveat,by raeaoa of which he cooU transrr.u
nuetal.4, discovered alcohol, could bavedettrr; a-t-

resolt of that - discovery upon the incri! :

and prosperity of. mankind? It did not r?a!:
issue from tbe domain of chemistry, tiil tor,-:- ,

the end of the thirteenth 'century, when tr
bejan in Spain and Italy 10 sell the spiri s
wine, tinctured with certain herbs, as a por. tr

to Concord, N. C , for Dejeroatt Kainey.care I run into the ridge-pol- e, oi' backbone. 1 he.ii i tEnglisliC; - a
the nosemouth is the door, andt Uerman --13 a 14 is tbe

Tbesmokers

we have always been struck with the resem- - finds to1 bf dinl of repeated enqui- -
blance which many of their oddconceits ltnl ,uct a baa the article he wants
bear to those of the personages xlrawn by j Hnd he ls mlr& lhi lt had not been ad-o- br

Charcoal SketcberJ the Dickens i TertlS4d - It is aibad-siz- n when we hear
America These conceits abuodanlly abound, j coljrilrv p.ope asking. is there a Ltwyer,

of Robert.W. Foard, Esq. a v 1

PENDLETON & BRUNER
- January 23

chimney especially forITeaitnpei 1 Si 3715 throat is the entry that leads to the k itch in
of the stomach, where ail sort of food aire19, 184 1.:TiTTcviitxfJtniajy

7ncach 45 asbif Molal man cooked qd : the luogs ares tbe bellow's that and are, often remarkable tor terseness ana , n.f,, 9 Tilor. a Shoemaker, a Siddler.30aS5
40 a 45 a WbeelrihiJ Cabinet workman, z Black- -i to the Subscribers b- - Wow me name oi me. no u,c uu.

A ".rTWnrf nf Wer nhan twelve existence always boiling t the heart is, the, tul remedy in various diseases, abater stiiJ, 1,
--..iiU . Tmnei inlhilnwn? or whfr rin !

Nails;, cut, ;;61 a 7
S u'ga br o w ri , V 9 a 1 2
Lump, " : - 16
Inaf, . 18 a 20
Said K 75 a 00
Sack. $24 a $2

"
'v til i. i

months standing, will all and pay- -if not the gieaUhamber, whereej ireatet iriefy
whole, a pan, of their jespective dues forttwitb; ; of goods imaginable are stored ; some good.

1 buy suca an article M he people in that pT
town doo t advertise! . , t jo 8ma pbUj9 1 a i,, ofvdep be

of aqua vi?a3. water of life, or eou de vie. 'i
a f I htfft h3ft first fSt .TuL-- A lh tr.A t.f lh Ifith rntn,v il iirti'f r,

originality, while theii tendency is for the ;

most part unexceptionable. 0seive a clus
ter of them : Avoid prodigality, my friends;
be content to travel slowly on the plain road
to happiness, rather than ride on the rail-- ;

road to misery." Take care of y our mo-cnen- ts

Moroeots are tbe small change of

time; small in their individual amount, but
of immense importance in forming hours,

as we are compelled to nave money- - o loanv oad, ana a lew raxner, luiuuung. in
that this call will be punctually yTobacco leaf 41 a 5

Cotton bag. 20 a 25 all those whom it may: f 17
--oneern.
CRESS & B0GERb

this way, toy bearers, yoa see tne noose 01

the human body is formed 5 and snce.it is
a boose of no small value,, you ought 40 be
csrefal of it ; keep it well swept, and nevj
er let the cobwebs of sin gather in the corn--

ab..oi John 1 orman, late of Athens. Gen. He but as a medicine, and sold only by the ape ht

was stopping at a tatn up coontry, aud used '
cartes. About thaf time the thought 83 si

to htonge abuut ie ' ar. fct i cumt it ner oiher gested, of furnishing it to miners, who lb-- r

peoples'liqoor ov a glss culd be left for a in the mines of Hungary, as a pregerTativ?
Salisbury, Jan. 0,il841-4w2- 4

-- Bale tope, 8 a 10
Wheat dew : 80
Whiskey 85 a 383li af 461 Youdays, months, years, and ages

15 a 20 Blanks for sale at this Office.v a: a "VVOOlf"

Ht i!


